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TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
TOWN WARRANT
To the inhabitants of Center Harbor, qualified to vote in
town affairs.
You are hereby notified, to meet at the Town House, in
said town, on the second Tuesday of March next, at ten of
the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the following sub-
jects :
i. To choose all necessary town officers.
2. To see how much money the town will vote to raise
for current expenses.
3. To see if the town will vote to apply for State Aid
for constructions of roads and raise money for the same.
4. To see if the town will authorize the selectmen to
hire money for town purposes in anticipation of taxes.
5. To see how much money the town will vote to raise
to defray the expenses of Memorial Day
6. To see how much money the town will vote to raise
to be applied on the town debt.
7. To see if the town will vote to apply for State Aid
for Long Pond Bridge, so called.
8. To see how much money the town will vote to raise
for aid to the Laconia Hospital.
9. To see how mudh money the town will vote to raise
for care, equipment and fuel for Fire Station.
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TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
10. To see how much money the town will vote to raise
to defray expenses of Old Age Pension.
11. To see if the town will choose an agent or agents to
care for the fountain at Center Harbor Village.
12. To see if the town will choose an agent or agents to
care for cemeteries throughout the town.
13. To see if the town will choose a committee to take
charge of wharf and make regulations for the same.
14. To see if the town will vote to raise money for the
maintenance of Trunk Line Highways, and if so, how
much.
15. To see how much money the town will vote to raise
for the maintenance of State Aid roads in the town.
16. To see if the town will authorize the Selectmen to
purchase an acre of land of Everett Hawkins to be used
for ^rade on the roads.
17. To choose agents and committees in relation to any
article in this warrant and hear reports of any heretofore
chosen.





Selectmen of Center Harbor.




Selectmen of Center Harbor.
TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
SELECTMEN'S REPORT
Valuation
Land and Buildings $773,085.00
75 Horses 7,150.00
179 Cows 15,159.00






Wood and Lumber 2,500.00
Boats 3,690.00
Gas Pumps 1,400.00
Stock in Trade 9>775-O0
Mills and Machinery 2,800.00
Electric Light Co. 12,500.00
$834,687.00
TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
TOWN APPROPRIATIONS
TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
Resident Invoice
TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
Resident Invoice and Taxes, 1932
TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
Resident Invoice and Taxes, 1932
Total Poll












TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
Resident Invoice
TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
Resident Invoice and Taxes, 1932
Total Poll




TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
Resident Invoice and Taxes, 1932
Total Poll










House and Barn, V±a
Hawkins, George H.
1 Horse
Hawkins, Mary N. Heirs
Homestead, 20a






M. S. & L. Co. Land 50a
A. Perkins Farm, 80a
Greenleaf Farm, 135a
























TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
Resident Invoice and Taxes, 1932
Total Poll
Name and Description Valua'n Valua'n Taxes Tax
Home, Ruby
TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
Resident Invoice and Taxes, 1932
Total Poll
Name and Description Valua'n Valua'n Taxes ; Tax
Kelley, Raymond E.
House and Lot 700.00
Nichols Lot 200.00 900.00 17.55
(Exempt $1,000)
Kelley, Carrie H. 2.00
Kelley, Alfred 2.00
Kelley, Percy
Homestead, 3a 3,000.00 3,000.00 58.50 2.00
Kelley, Ethel R. 2.00
Knapp, Winnifred 2.00
Knowles, Annie 2.00
Lang-, James D. 2.00
Lang, Ruth B. 2.00










Leighton, Geo. W. Heirs
House
Leighton, Chas. A.













Stock in Trade 7,500.00 16,200.00
Lunt, A. Russell
House and Stable, la 4,500.00 4,500.00 • 87.50 2.00






TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
Resident Invoice and Taxes, 1932






TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
Resident Invoice and Taxes, 1932
Total Poll
Name and Description Valua'n Valua'n Taxes Tax
Neal, Martha D.
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Merrill Land, Dog and
Boathouses, 10a
Coffin and Clifton Land,
105a
M. Davis Farm, 40a
Swain Farm, 44a
Whiting Farm, 150a
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House and Stable, %a
1 Cow







































































































Smith Co., The Harry A., V2 a 50.00 50.00 .98
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TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
Resident Invoice and Taxes, 1932
Total Poll
Name and Description Valua'n Valua'n Taxes Tax
Taylor, Bart L.,
V2 Izart Place 50.00 50.00 .98 2.00
Taylor, George R.
Cottage and Lot, Ms a 300.00 300.00 5.85 2.00
Taylor, Averill L. 2.00
Taylor, Geaorge R. 2.00
Taylor, Gertrude 2.00
Thornton, Lena 2.00
Thompson, Phoebe A. B.
Homestead, 4fra 1,000.00 1,000.00 19.50
Thurston, Sherman 2.00
Thurston, Helen E. 2 00
Tilton, Frank T. 2 00
True, M. E. Heirs








TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
Resident Invoice
TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
Non
TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
Non-Resident L
TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
Non-Resident L
TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
Non-Resident I
TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
Non-Resident Invoice, 1932


















Old Age Pension 390.00
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TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
BUDGET OF TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the ensuing
year, February I, 1933 to January 31, 1934. compared with
actual Revenue and Expenditures of the previous year,




Actual Revenue Estimated Revenue
Previous Tear 1 Q32 Ensuing Tear 1Q33
Insurance Tax







Town Officers' Salaries 662.50
Town Officers Expenses 373- l()
Election and Reg". Expenses 204.00
Care and Sup. for Town Hall 155.58





























































TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
Interest
:
On Prin., Trust Funds 156.12 200.00
Highways and Bridges:
State's Contribution,
U. R. C. 3,617-24
Indebtedness :






Payments to School Dist. 4,602.25
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TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
ASSETS
Cash in hands of Town Treasurer $1,761.42
Balance due from Collector, 1932 L393-9S
Balance due from Collector, 1931 23.76
$3,179.16
Assets, Jan. 30, 1933 3J79- l(>
Liabilities, Jan. 30, 1933 5,6o5-47
Balance against town 2,426.31
Assets, Jan. 30, 1932 1,045.55
Liabilities, Jan. 30, 1932 4,729.76
Balance against town 3,684.21
LIST OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town hall, land and buildings $4,500.00
Furniture and equipment 75 .00
Library, land and building 15,000.00
Furniture and equipment 1,000.00
Public Landing on Squam Lake 50-00
Police Department building 150.00
Equipment 25.00
Wharf and land 1,000.00





TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
REPORT OF TOWN CLERK
For Registration of Motor Vehicles for
year ending Dec.
Total number of permits issued, 199
Total amount received for permits
Cash paid Town Treasurer for
permits for motor vehicles for 1932 314.65
Cash paid Town Treasurer for




Total number of dog's licensed from
May 1, 1932 to Jan. 28, 1933, 34
Total amount received for same
Total amount paid Town Treasurer
Filing Fees
Total amount of Filing- Fees









TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
RECEIPTS
From Property and Poll Taxes, 1932 $1 5,338.68
From Property and Poll Taxes, 193
1
780.89
From National Bank Stock 6.00
From State
:
Savings Bank Tax 672.53
Insurance Tax 4.87
Interest and Dividends 543-38
Plowing Snow 378.22
Unemployment Relief Construction 3,617.24
From Local Sources
:
A. A. Bennett, rent of land 20.00
Town of Meredith, plowing- snow 664.11
Use of Shovel
:
From State, for Portland Con. Co. 300.00
From Town Clerk, H. J. Leighton
:
Auto permits, 1932 3H-65
Auto permits, 1933 400.00
Dog Licenses 102.52
Filing Fees 8.00
From other current revenue
:
Trustees of Trust Funds, note 1,500.00
G. A. Simpson, bal. Memorial Fund IO-35
Cash on hand Feb., 1932 I9°-59
$24,852.01
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General Government:
TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
Interest
:
Interest on principal, Trust Fund, used
by town







Payment to restore trust funds
Payments to other Governmental Divisions
Taxes paid to State
Taxes paid to County
Payments to School District











TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
General Government
Detail i. Town Officers Salaries:
II. J. Leighton, town clerk $75-00
X. 1\ Bartlett, tax collector 150.00
I. G. Lunt, treasurer 67.50
O. P. Smith, selectman 135-OC
C. E. Nichols, selectman 112.50
L. L. Sanborn, selectman II2-50
A. R. Lunt, auditor 5.00
J. T. White, auditor 5.00
$662.50
Detail 2. Town Officers' Expenses:
Meredith News, Reports $201.25
Auto. Sales Bureau 4.71
E. C. Eastman, Supplies 18.67
Elizabeth Sanborn, Transfers .96
Melcher & Prescott, Bonds 10.00
N. H. Assessors' Association, Dues 2.00
Ayer Insurance Co., Bonds 12.50
B. Blaisdell, Bond 5.00
H. J. Leighton, Fees, etc. 64.05
I. G. Lunt, Expenses 3.04
O. P. Smith, Expenses 31.25
N. P. Bartlett, Expenses J9-73
$373-i6
Detail 3. Election Officers :
II. P. Smith, Supervisor, 2 yrs. $56.00
W. B. Huntress, Supervisor, 2 yrs 50.00
J. T. White, Supervisor, 2 yrs. 50.00
M. E. Sanborn, Election Officer 9.00
38
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F. M. Chase, Election Officer 3.00
A. P. Sargent, Election Officer 12.00
N. P. Bartlett, Election Officer 12.00
M. \Y. Boynton, Election Officer 12.00
204.00
Protection To Persons and Property
Detail 4. Expenses Town Hall
:
F. R. Prescott, Shingles and Supplies $110.33
G. E. Haines, Laying Shingles and
Cleaning Yard 30.80
M. W. Boynton, Janitor 10.00
M. W. Boynton, Supplies 4.45
$i55-58
Detail 5. Police Department:
J. L. Edwards, Wood $4.50
G. A. Simpson, Services 215.00
G. A. Simpson, Expense on French
Auto Case 4.35
J. D. Lang, Tramps 2.90
I. G. Lunt, Tramps 14.46
G. A. Simpson, Tramps 6.00
C. E. Nichols, Tramps 3.60
G. E. Haines, Services, Dog Police 10.00
$260.81
Detail 6. Fire Department :
Leon J. Manville, Appropriation $300.00
Ashland Fire Department, Lunt Fire 60.50
$360.50
39
TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
Detail 7. Bounties:




G. C. Haines, labor and truck
Everett Hawkins, labor
P. O. York, truck
Oscar Gordon, labor




I. G. Lunt, supplies
George J. Mead, tractor breaking roads
Town Holderness, breaking roads
Chas. Tulley, labor
O. P. Smith, label and gravel
E. B. Dane, breaking roads, teams, men,
gas and oil



















Detail 11. Street Lighting:










Detail 14. Patriotic Purposes :




TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
Public Service Enterprises
)etai3 15. Cemeteries:
\V. E. Huntress 9.00
H. C. Perkins JI -33





E. .B. Dane 14.40
$1475
Unclassified
Detail 1 7. Legal Expenses :
Jewett & Jewett 56.00
R. W. Upton 112.87
$168.87
Detail 18. Town of Meredith:
Refund to Town of Meredith 334-31
Interest
Detail 19:
Tnt. 011 principal of Trust Funds used by town 156.12
Outlay for New Construction and Permanent
Improvement
Detail 20. Unemployed Relief Construction:
Alvah Colby, labor $77-5©
Leonard Simpson, labor 101.50
Peter White, labor /O.50
Paul Jackson, labor 77-50
Lewis Copp, labor 89.50
Harold Copp, labor 71-50
Clarence Davis, labor 82.17
42
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H. G. Mack, labor
TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
On this construction work the town gave the use of the
shovel; the state paid for cement culverts, $131.60, metal
culverts, $t6.66 and E. B. Dane sharpened 580 drills at 35c,
$203.00, making- no charge for same.
Detail 21. Equipment, Shovel:






Payment to restore Trust Funds 1,000.00
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions
Detail 2T,
Taxes paid to State 1,792.00
Detail 24:
Taxes paid to County 3,492.44
Detail 25
Payments to School District 4,602.25
Total payments for all purposes $23,090.59
Cash on hand January 31, 1933 1,761.42
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TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
Fred Powell, labor I2 -33
G. C. Haines, labor and truck 116.49
Everett Hawkins, labor 2.67
P. O. York, truck 24.00
Oscar Gordon, labor 3.00
X. E. Metal Culvert Co. 28.17
Ira Weeks, truck 54-OQ
Aliuira Davis, gravel 30.30
L. Swinnerton, truck 54-00
I. G. Lunt, supplies 3.25
Town Holderness, tractor and road machine 50.00
Chas, TuMey, labor 20.00
O. P. Smith, labor, team and gravel 9J-30
E. B. Dane, gas, oil trucks, teams,
tractor and truck 1,145.96
$2,247.02
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REPORT OF COLLECTOR OF TAXES
TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
1 lelen Colby . • 2.00
Paul Dumas 2.00
Alma Dumas 2.00
Edgar N. Gynan 43-34
Lillian Gynan 2.00
Heirs of J. Xewbert Hall. Trustee 58.50
Heirs of G. \Y. Leighton 33-15






Geo. W. Nicholson, Balance 44-14
Ezra Perkins 2.98
Alice M. Perkins 44.90
Cora M. Rogers 2.00
Harry Racine 2.00
Mrs. Racine 2.00
Heirs of Mary Simonds 19-50
Edward E. Simonds 2.00
Gerald L. Taylor 7.85
Averil Taylor 2.00
Salvatore Adamo 11.70
Fred A. Avery 9.75
Heirs of J. P. Crowney 31.20
Francis Hoffman 1.46
Mabel E. Lunt 56.55
Sam. J. Lord 42.90
Heirs of H. D. Lord 87.75
Olive F. Lord 46.80
Eva F. Miller 64.16
Realty Investment Co. 3.90
Alice G. Smith 66.30
Flora A. Willey 11.70
Respectfully submitted, XORRIS P. BARTLETT.
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TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
REPORT OF TREASURER
Receipts
Cash on hand Feb. 12, 1932 $190.59





Laconia National Bank, stock tax 6.00
Henry J. Leighton, Clerk:
Automobile permits, 1932 3 I 4-°5
Automobile permits, 1933 400.00
Dog Licenses, 1932 102.52
Filing Fees 8.00
G. A. Simpson, returned from Memorial Fund 10.35
A. A. Bennett, rent of land 20.00
State of New Hampshire
:
State Aid Maintenance 21 3-i8
Trunk Line Maintenance 165.04
Unemployment Relief Construction 3,617.24
Insurance tax 4.87
Saving" Bank tax 672.53
Tax on interest and dividends 543 .38
Use of shovel 300.00
Town of Center Harbor, note 1.500.00
Town of Meredith, snow plow 664.11
$24,852.01
49













REPORT OF TRUSTEES OF PUBLIC FUNDS
Center Harbor, N. H.
B. Mi. Smith Fund Created 1913
Invested, Note of Town of




TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
Receipts for 1933 :
Balance of income on hand
Jan. 31, 1932 45.33
Bank dividends for 1932 117.63
Interest from town of Center Harbor 156.12
ivments, 1932
:
TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
Marie A. Doe Fund, created 1926,




Balance of income Jan. 31, 1932
Dividends for year 1932
Income on hand Jan. 31, 1933
Laura W. Coe Fund, created
July 30, 1927:




Dividends for year 1932
Payments
:
F. Sumner Coe, labor and care of lot
43-59
11.84
Frank H. Morse Fund, created
July 24, 1929




Ilalance of income on hand Jan. 31, 1932











Mrs. Edith W. Merrill, Labor and Expense





TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
Myra L. Hanson Fund, created
Jan. 10, 1330




Dividends for year 1932 4.04
Payments
:
J. E. Mclntire, labor 4.00
Ralance on hand .04
4.04
Frances L. Coe Fund, created Jan., 1932 100.00
Receipts
:
Dividends for year 1932 3.69
Payments
:




Trustees of Trust Funds.
AUDITORS' REPORT
We hereby certify we have examined the foregoing ac-




TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
MEMORIAL DAY REPORT
Received from Treasurer
TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
REPORT ON REMODELING TOWN HOUSE
As the end of the fiscal year in school affairs comes June
31th, the financial report on the changes made at the Town
House to make it suitable for a school room would not come
until next year's report, hut the School Board thought that
the voters would be interested to known something about
the cost of the work, so we are giving a brief account at
this time. As is usually the case the work cost much more
than the estimate and also it was found necessary to do
more than was planned at first. The cost of remodeling
the Town House, including the small building at the rear,








The new equipment included moveable desks, black-
boards and chemical toilets.
CHILD HEALTH CONFERENCE
A Chlid Health Conferences was held in May for the
babies and pre-school children to be weighed, measured and
examined. Thirty-eight attended and of these thirty-four
were found to have physical defects. Twenty defects were
found. Four defects have been corrected since the last con-
ference. Three were placed under treatment.
Dr. L. B. Morrill was the examining" physician. Miss




TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR










Town of Meredith $15.00
Town of Moultonboro 52.00
17 Town of Center Harbor 150.00
21 Mrs. Redding 10.00
December 5 Town of Center Harbor 150.00
August
Disbursements
Meredith Electric Light Co. 8.52
R. X. Riper, 660 gals. Fuel Oil 58.22
A. H. Blanchard Co., Chem., Hose,
Badges, Recharges and Supplies 84.49
J. A. Smith, Gas and Oil,
Repairs on Truck 45-23
C. E. Nichols, Gas and Alcohol 6>.2$
J. G. Lunt, Soda and Supplies 15.61
Boston Woven Hose Co.,
200 feet Fire Hose 80.00
R. E. Kelley, Janitor Service !5-00
Shirley Bickford, Trucking and Grading 8.00
Meredith Construction Co., Repairs
on Oil Burner 2.00
J. L. Edwards, Expense Charges I5-00








TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
TREASURERS REPORT OF THE CENTER HAR-
BOR RED CROSS
Receipts





Paid for hot lunches for school 25-^3
Material sent Berlin, N. H. and express on same T 2-53
Dental work for school children 8.00
Clothing for children .7S
Paid Sandwich Red Cross one half of
enrollment fees 28.50
75.64




TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
SCHOOL WARRANT
To the Inhabitants of the School district in the town of
Center Harbor qualified to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town House in
said district on the 14th day of March, 1933, at T2 o'clock
noon, to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming' year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing' year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the en-
suing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the School
Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compensation of any
other officers or agent of the district.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Com-
mittees, or Officers chosen, and pass any vote relating there-
to.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in re-
lation to any subject embraced in this warrant.
8. To see if the district will vote to make any alteration
in the amount of money required to be assessed for the en-
suing year for the support of public schools and the pav-
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mient of the statutory obligations of the district, as deter-
mined by the school board in its annual report.
q. To sec bow much money the district will vote to
raise to be applied to the school debt.
Given under our hands at said Center Harbor this 1 8th
clay of Febuary, 1933.
GEORGE A. SIMPSON,
FRANCES M. CHASE,
XORRIS P. BART LETT,
School Board.







High School Tuition $2,500.00
Salaries 185.00
Per Capita Tax 160.00
For School Debt 750.00
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TOWN OF' CENTER HARBOR
TREASURER'S REPORT
SCHOOL DISTRICT OF CENTER HARBOR
Receipts
Cash on hand July I, 193
1
$2,238.2(8
Town of Holderness, tuition 396.00
Town of Center Harbor taxation 4,602.25
B. M. Smith Trust Fund I75-00
Town of Aloultonboro, rent, fuel etc. 295.40
State Treasurer, error in Superintendent's salary .10
$7.707-03
Expenditures
Salaries of District Officers $175.00
George A. Simpson, member of board $43.00
Frances M. Chase, member of board 43-00
Norris P. Bartlett, member of board 62.00
Ethel S. Brown, treasurer 23.00
A Russell Lunt, auditor 2.00
John T. White, auditor 2.00
$175.00
Superintendent's Salary $168.34
James Solomon, District Treasurer > $168.34
Truant Officer and School Census $10.00
W. Irving Brown $10.00
Expenses of Administration $20.51
Ethel S. Brown, postage, bill file etc. $7.0(1
James Solomon, printing calendars 3.75
60
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George Simpson, expense
Frances M. Chase, expense
\Torris P. Bartlett. expense
Teachers' Salary
























































TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
Lyons Carnahan
|. L. Ifamniett Co.















J. L. Edwards, cartage, sawing and wood
C. H. Cram, coa'l
O. P. Smith, wood
Norris Bartlett, wood
Harry Abbott, sawing wood
Glenn Brown, housing wood
$334-21
Water, lights and janitor supplies
Meredith Electric Light Co.
Ethel Brown, water, broom
Emma Copp, water





























TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
Weeks & Smith, water pail
O. P. Smith, supplies
Minor repairs and expenses $174.02
\Y. S. Williams, labor
Ed. E. Lockwood, painting"
G. A. Simpson, paint
W. Irving Brown, labor
Weeks & Smith
Wilbur Emery, curtain repairs
Frank Prescott, lumber
J. L. Edwards, cartag'e
E. J. Fuller, painting
Spencer Smith, repairing clock
Henry Leighton, labor
Georg'e Vinall, repairing slide
Medical Inspection $163.50
Dr. L. B. Morrill









































J. L. Hammett, desks and express $51.68
Per Capita Tax $142.00









This is to certify we have examined the above accounts





TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
REPORT OF SCHOOL HEALTH WORK
To the Townspeople, School Board, and Superintendent of
Schools
:
Although this is only the second year that Center Harbor
has had school health supervision, it is well up in health
matters, and very cooperative and responsive. Last year a
dental clinic was tried under the auspices of the Center
Harbor branch of the Red Cross. All hut two children in
the town were given dental treatment either in the clinic or
previously by the family dentist. Two schools had 100 per
cent dental corrections. One third of the tonsil and adenoid
cases were operated and all of the necessary vision cases
were fitted to glasses.




TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
year to keep the teeth in good condition. If it is skipped
even one year, it will be found that it is necessary to do
more extensive and painful work. A check up each year
takes care of the cavities while they are still small, keeps
the teeth clean and white and prevents much decay. It is
also less expensive to keep the work regularly and carefully
done.
Another need is another tonsil clinic. There were found
about fifteen cases of bad tonsils, some of Which should re-
ceive attention without delay. There should also be an-
other chance for diptheria immunization for the children of
Center Harbor. A chance for this will be given sometime
during the first week in May. Last year there were two
mild cases of diptheria in Center Harbor. These were in
a section of the town where the children had not been im-
munized to the disease. Most of the children in the village
proper are immune.
During the winter some of the time of the school nurse
was given to unemployment welfare relief. A few families
have been very hard hit by the depression.
We are hoping that the corrective work will not be pre-
vented by the depression. It is in this way that the
children's health is usually what suffers most in a crisis
such as the present. If we can keep eyes, teeth, and ton-
sils in good condition now we will prevent much of the ill




TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT
To the School Board and Citizens of Center Harbor
:
During the year 1931-32 there were seventy-eight pupils
enrolled in the Center Harbor schools.
Twenty-seven of these were non-residents. That is six-
teen were from Moultonboro and pay no tuition and eleven
have their tuition paid by Holderness.
Fifteen Center Harbor pupils were in the Moultonboro
room at the village. This makes a net enrollment of sixty-
six Center Harbor pupils in elementary schools.
There were fourteen pupils in High School.
Schools were in session three hundred and sixty-four
half days with an attendance of 95.5 per cent for the year.
There were eighty-eight cases of tardiness. Eleven pupils
were not absent or tardy during the whole year.
The median cost per pupil in the elementary schools of
the state was $82.11. The Center Harbor per pupil cost
was $82.25.
Center Harbor has well equipped schools with ex-
perienced teachers and at a moderate cost.
The thanks of the District are due to Mr. Moore of Pine
Hill who very generously furnished, without cost to the
District, the paint, oil, shelac and some other material used






TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
ROLL OF PERFECT ATTENDANCE
West Center Harbor, Elena B. C. Smith
95 per cent Attendance, 24 Tardy
Uean, Robert
TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
ROLL OF PERFECT ATTENDANCE
Center Harbor, Frances Carroll
95 per cent Attendance, 25 Tardy
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